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GEO. P, BIBLE, - Manager, 

nd pana, t soltelt 

= Lr, de Speiags 

foea! Department. 

id, 8 oh Hn. & B, 

Try Harper & Weakly's chaeso. 
Camel,» hair underwear at Garman's, 

Buttons, fringes and Gimps st Garman’s 
~They now have a telephone at fow- 

ler. 
Ladies’ linen collars and cuffs at Gar. 

man’s. 
~G3ood goods for little money at Hare 

per & Weakly, 

~Theru is solid comfort in Harper & 
Waskly's Bet cigars. 

Mr. Oscar MoEatire, returned from 
Wash ngion D. C, to vote, 

A fine line of velvet carpet rockers just 
received at J. trachbill’d Sons’ 

= end ‘what the people say’ on ihe 
upper right band corne of the 4th page. 

«Ladies plush garments ready made 
and tw urder 8 specialty at the Bes Hive. 

= Lap robes ut plush and fur, also horse 
blankets chenpest in the state st the Bee 
Hive 

Mr. Will Confer, and Samuel C. Brick- 
ley both of Howard gave our office a 
feiendly call. 

~Qur Black Silks at 76ct, $100, $110 

$125, nre the best value ever offered at the 
Bee Hive one price store. 
—~G.8.T. H. & B. stands for Green's 

Syrup of Tar, Honey and Bloodroot, the 

best cough remedy in the world. 
Several bears have been seen in the 

vicinity of Fillmore, One in Matlock 
Kepheart's garden, and one on the farm 

where Mr. Bray resides, 

—A roving band of gypsies with their 

usual store of earthly collections, passed 
through town one day last week, they 
had one very fine wagon and a number 

of horses. 
—Rev A.D Witz whois now prea- 

ching as well as teaching in Houtsdale 
came bome to castthis vote, and im- 
mediately returned to the above place 

to resume his work. 

«Dr, L. M. Houser, of Houserville’ 

who is attending the Medical Depment 

of the University of Philadelphia return. 
ed to vote and departed on the evening 
train on Tuesday for the city. 

Mr. Frank Cunsiogham, who was 

brought home from the South several 

weeks ago, very low with chills and 
southern feavor, is steadily regaining 
his former strength, and we trust will 
s00n be able 10 be around. 

~Mr. Enoch Hugg of Uoionville has 
bought the property lately owned by 

Mrs. Barr at Fillmore, and iotends 
moving there in the spring, and open a 

store, wagon, and blacksmith shop. 
~On Monday crowds, and groops of 

men could be seen on the streets busily 
engaged in discussing the political iss 

ues. On Tuesday however was the day 
matters were to ba settled, and when 

one man's vote counted as much as an- 

other, 
Mr. Amos Garbrick, of this place cast 

his vote on Tuesday, and then departed 
on the 5. p. m. train for Gallion, San- 
duskey snd other points in the old 
‘Buckeye state. He will remam two or 

three weeks in the state that is round 
at each end, and “A” in the middle. 
~A combination band was visible on 

our streets last week. An Italian with 

a bag pipe two drums, triangle, cywbals 
and a bell all arranged on bis back and 
operated with his foot to the time of 
the music on the-bag pipe. We could 
however, distinguish but one tune snd 
he made good use of that. 

~-We are in receipt of Root & Tinkers 
newly published plate entitled Repre- 
senta ives of Professional Base Ball in 

America.” This will prove interesting 
to sporting men, .as it shows the faces 
of the players whose names are 
familiar to the lovers of passiime, 

To the League and American Amsocis- 
tion is due much of the present good 
repute of the National game. These 
plates ean be had by addressing P. 
Lorillard, Jersey City N. J, 

«We can safely say that the Zion 
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Smyros rugs st Garman's, 
Columbia Yarns st Garman's 
Eider Down flasnel at German's. 
Polo and skating caps st Garmans, 

Cloth stitched hats at Garman's. 
‘White linen thread, all numbers at Gar 

man's 
Zephyrs, Saxonys and crewels at Gar- 

man's. 
~The senior editor cast his 54th annnal 

Democratic vote on Tuesday, 

~Children's carpet and perforated 
seat chairs, fine splint rockers st R. B. 
Spanglers & Co, 
~Mr, Finley Shugert of Washington, 

D. C., bas been visiting his friends sng 
relations in this place. 
Tuene sre six hundred and seventy 

men in Elk county who own themselves. 

Here's our hand gentlemen, 

Dr. H. K. Hoy, of this place, is quite 

ill, and has been for several weeks. Al 
this writing we are plessed 10 say there 
is hope of his convalescence, 
Centre county owes a debt of grati- 

tude to Flk, which she will some day 
repay. Little Elk has Halled off into 
the Republican camp for repairs, 
~Gov. Curtin's majority in the dis. 

trict is 1345 and a telegram received by 
him from A. P. Gorman just before go. 

ing to presssays the Republicans con: 

coded the State by 1700,which of course 
insures Cleveland's election, 
~The next stirsctive feature at the 

roller rink after the Jubilee Singers on 

Saturday night, is the May pole dance 

on rollers. They are practicing now 

and will perforin the same some even- 

ing next week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Evert, of Hous. 

erville, returned to Centre after an ab- 

sence of nearly one year, during which 

time Mr. Evert visiled Kansas and oth- 

er western States, his wife remaining 

with friends and relatives in Cleveland, 

Akron snd other towns on the “West, 

ern Reserve.” 

~One of the largest reduction sale of 

general merchandise, and where sn op- 

portunity to purchase standard goods 
cheap is now being had at the store of 
M. E. Holmes,at Nittany. This sale will 
last only until the 15 inst, and all 

should avail themselves of this chance. 

Read the large posters and see the num- 

erous articles and the price lor which 
they are selling 

~The skating rink hes been waine- 

coated, and iwo stoves placed in the 

sume which makes it very confortable. 
On Saturday night when the “Universi 

ty Jubilee Singers” make their first 

appearance in this place, s stage will 

be erected and seats arrange to secom- 

modate all who desire to witness a good 

entertainment, This company is first 

class in every respect and. the best of 

order and decorum will be preserved. 
Mr Ellis orvis, returned Saturday last 

from an extended trip of several 

months through the western states 
and Territories, having visited the Ye!l- 

low Stone Park. Washington Territory 
California, and many other interesting 

poiots. The trip was both pleasant 
and profitable io as much as his health 

is greatly improved, and his rout was 

through the most picturesque and in- 
teresting portion of this country, 

~*| am for Blsive,” “Harmh for 
Blaine, are the sentences which one of 
our young lady teachers placed on the 
black board for her pupils to copy. If 

the lady in question has any politics at 
all, the school room is not the place to 
air them, The tax-payers of Bellefonte 
are not sendiug their children to the 
public schools to be taught partisan 

polities. If the lady teacher is “for 
Blaine’ and desires to “hurrah for 

Blaine” she has a perfect right todo so 
but let it be on vhe street and not in 
in the school room. 

Mesars. J. C. snd J, P. Condon nd 
J. W. Barges, and Samuel Ulrich, all 
of Penn Hall, bolted into our sanctum on 

Wednesday night laughing snd feeling 
good in general, we said boys “why i. 
this thus,” and “what is the reson of 

this thusness.” They said they were 

straight Democrats and the old war Gov. 
was elected so here is our subscription 
for the Centre Democrat and our word for 
a dozen more new subscribers, we must 
cheer for curtin. All right boys we 

are with you. Mr, J. C. Condo who 

is anA No.l wagon -maker thinks he eso 

Cornet Band is the best band in ihe | cheaper 
epuoty, and are not flatering or exagers, 
ting when we say they have no superior 
in the central part of the state, Their 

syed by the city bands, and each in-     

in the post office st Bellefonte, Oenire 
county Pa. Nov. 3. 1884. 

Blair, John ; Banels, Charles ; Olare,   

~The following obituary notice sent 
us from Howsrd will prove Interesting to 
many of our readers. 

GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN, 
Our community was suddenly shocked 

on the morning of the 22nd., by the re- 

ceipt of a telegram to our neighbor Wistar 
sunouncing thedeath of Mrs. Clara Hever. 
ly Hall, wife of John D. Hall Tyrone Pa. 

Mr, Wistor repaired at once to that 

place, taking passage on the Local 
Freight west by parmission of 8. 8, Blair, 

Supt. 
Arriving there about 1220 FP. M. he 

found the fact too true, and relating the 
sad (particulars to our t 
follows —~Mr. Jno. D. Hall (in the P. BR. 
BR. Co's service ss baggage master on the 

Clearfield rosd,) left his wife in good 
spirit on the evening of the 21st. for duty, 
Ou bis return ths morning following, re 
paired at once to his bome, finding sll 
the doors well fastened and receiving no 
reply to his several calls and wraps he 
entered the bouse by raising a window 
which had not been secured, be now at- 
tamped to open the stair door but finding 
it secured on the opposite side, he wrapp- 
od again and again, finally awaking his 

listle boy Ellis, (about 2jyre. oid?) The 
iiitle fellow appenred 10 have becomes 
sensible of the situstion, and advanced to 

the top of the stairway asking the question 

“Is that you paps 7’ to which Mr, Hall 

replied in his usual manner © It is paps,” 

whereupon the little fellow replied, “mam- 
ma sick, mamma sick,” st the same 

time descending the stairway to the door 
but found bimeelf Loo short to rise the bolt 
Mr Hall thereupon procnred s chisss and 
pried open the door quickly ascending to 
bis room finding Clara lying on the floor 
slong side of ber bed, with ber feet sus- 
pended in the bed clothes, Rising her 

quickly into the bed, be called in Physi. 
cisn snd neighbors, but all to no purpose, 

the Physician pronouncing ber dead, 
Mewsrs J. H Burley and Bro. (nuder- 

taker, of Tyrone) took charge of the re 
mains preparing it for burial by furnish. 

ing a handsome burial casket, and on the 

Thursday morning train, enst, was brought 

2 the place of ber childbood and taken to 

the bome of Geo. Wistar (her brother-in- 

law with whose family the decessed and 
her family bare been extremely intimate 

since the death of ber futher (Jus. Heverly) 

in August, 1879. By proper care and 
preservation the body was kept in sn ex- 

cellent condition until the hour of buris! 
o'clock A. M. 20th. inst. al which 

bour it was placed to ita last resting place 
in the Howard Cemetery. Religion] ser. 
vices being beld in the M. E. Church, 

Reve. N. J. Mitchel and Owen Hicks of- 
ficiating; lsrge oumber of neighbors and 

friends taking their last view of the re. 

mains. Mrs Clara Heverly Hall was the 
youngest daughter of Jas Hoverly, (a 

much respected citizen of this place and 
who bad died about § yrs. ago.) She 
was born in Howard, on the 26ih., day of 
April, 1868, when about 13 or 14 years of 
age the was baptised and sdmitted in the 

Christisn Church by the Rev. N. J. Mit. 

chel, and was up 10 her death a good chrie 

tian and dear neighbor and friend. Al 

through ber physical infirmity during the 

last few years of her lifetime prevented 

ber from going 1o tbe house of God. She 

was much beloved by ail who bad the 

pleasure to make her acquaintance, and 

will be much wined by those with whom 

she had become mostly endearad. She 

was in ber 20th, yenr, She leaves a 
busband and » bright 2jvr. oid boy. 
“Dear bosband, and loved ones, come 

your weaping. 

My wenry sprit ie al rest 
I am pol dead, bul only sleeping 

Un my loving Saviors breast, 
All my sorrows now are ended 

Lite snd nil iis works are done, 

And with nogle’s bands attending 
deus bids we to come home, 

Dear beloved ones conse your weeping, 
That 1 se sown have passed sway. 

Tuiok what jor there 1 be in menting 
In (bat Ind more bright than day. 

Though my vo ou is silest te you, 

And my face you see 80 more 
Bot in Heaven I'l wait 10 meet you, 
Where ali paring scenes are o're. 

Yenrs wilt ove nnd go, desr husband, 
And wherever you may be, 

When at home you ail will gather, 
Then dear husband think of me 

Ob | tender and sweel was the Savolr's 
voiee, 

As he lovingly catied 10 me, 
Come over the line, ‘tis only a step, 

I nm waliing my child for thee." 
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RISING BPIRNGS, 

Don't imagine, Mr. Editor, that you 

have a new correspondent, Our maiden 

name was Spring Mills but we are marri- 
ed now and haves new name, How do 
you like it 7? We don't like it very well 
and consequently remounstrated agsinst 
it. The Penna. Railroad Co. which 
sometimes assumes such sldermanic 
proportions that it imagines it is the 
legislature and the supreme court both 
says you must have a new name. If 

you don’t like the one we gave , select 
another one. The probability is the 
name will be changed to Duncan, On 
Monday, the 3d inet, the 10, o'clock 
train commenced running to Osk Hall, 
The evening train will not run any 
further than the place until the road is 

completed to Bellefonte, The men sre 

busy putting up the telegraph to Oak 

Hall, 

The Rising Springs rchools are in 

operations with Messrs. Hosterman: 
Krise and Miss Maggie Hanns as teach 
ers. 

Dame Rumor says that another store 

will be opened here toon in the Duncan 

store room. 
The Granger Store room is still for 

rent, This iss good room and very 

suitable for a hardware or implement 
store or a furniture room. 

J. J. Grenoble bought five lots at the 
railroad crossing at Centre Hall, and 

will erect a grain bouse this fall, A 

store will also be put there pext sum 

mer. More anon. hd 
  

MILLEEIN. 
Last week D. L. Brown, moved from 

Mill street into EC. Campbells house 

on Maio street, 

The skating rink st this place will be 

ready for business in a few days. 
J. C. of Bellefonte is at presant en 

gaged as assistant in the primary school 

department at Millbeim. 

The protracled meeting in the M. E, 

church at this piace is still in progress 

and is well attended. 

Fred was at home over Sunday ss us- 

ual, 

B. F. Keister of this place is pro- 

nounced by all, as the champion horse 

back rider, 

Some of our Millheim sports had been 
to Oak Hall on Monday. 

Mrs. Geo. Buck of Lewisburg, and 

Miss Miller of Centre Hall are staying 

ni Milheim at present. 
  

MADISONBURG, 

Gorgeous sulumn bas come in all its 

wealth of beauty, 

If the cold snap conlinues Lo increase 

in severity the farmers had belter be- 
stir themselves or old jack will assert 

his individoslity by making a good 
many cold fingers, 

Dr. Lee is busily engaged having his 

cellar wall boild for his new house 

which is 10 Le erected this Tall 

ter, 

Our eple piisingz meichants have re 

turned ‘rom (he Baviern cities, with a 

full supply of fall and winier goods, 

E. 8. Shaffer sinried for Pittsburg on 

Monday ob ‘og in auoiber car load of 
eaitle, 

Buckwhest cakes and fresh pork is 

now a lend ug d'wh on the bill of face in 

many of he Jarmo houses in these pais, 
Not bs od 10 take either, 

Mics Jda Shafter and M sx Ida Oker +f 

this place, = re visiling rel! ons in Lock 
Haven, 

Pio, Woll, who had been on the 

sick list ‘or some Lime, is now slowly 

improving, 

On last Saturday evesing a large and 

beautiful cake was presenied 10 owr 

friend E. R., below town, which was 

relished very much by the young men 

The git was highly appreciated sad 

the thanks of ihe young gentleman was 

heartily exiended to the giver. 
George Kilter made a flying business 

trip to New York on Salorday Inst, 
Miss [da Reber is the owner of a cao- 

tus plant from which grows a beautiful 
Bower that is comprised of three distinot 
and perfect staps of five points to each 
the outer one being of a light green and 
bright bronse color. The second star is 
encircled by a beautiful roll of the same 
color as the star outside of it, but the se- 
cond star is of a white and green color 
while the third one is just as distinot as 
the outer ons aad almost white, : 

Philip Frank started for Philadelphia 
and New York on Friday morning with 
three car loads of apples, abd twenty 
barrels of cider, Philip no doubt will 

make a fortune this trip, 
There are four Wolfs in B. W. Royers 

corn field last week and took consider 
bed | ube corn out of the husk but they put   it on heaps in the fields for Mr. R. to 

  

or win- | 

~~A great reduction in clothing, bate, 
cape, neck ties and undor ware st Lewin's 
Philadalpbis Branch Store, Men's suits 
from $3.00 up to $22.00. Men's overcosts 
from $38,60 ap to $16, Youth's suits from 
$7up to $12. Youth's overcosts from 
$4.50 0 $6. Boys’ suits from $7.75 Los. 
Childron's suits as low ss $1.76 up w $6 
Bpring overcosts at all prices, Hots, cnps, 
under ware as low se 50 conte per suit. AN 
other goods correspondingly low in price 

~In winter when the snow and ice are 
upon the ground, snd nature is cold and 
cheerloss, » sweet singing canary in a cage 
smong plants in the windows Is most cheer. 
ful snd inviting. Go 10 Zeller's drug 
store sud take your cheice among the 
many, sli singers, wo. 

Elegant Turkomsn ‘curtains st Gar. 

man's, 

~Dest in the world, is the Hion ann ) 
or Oscitrarine Bivese Sswine Ma 
cine, for ssle st The Simger Offiee, 
Bellefonte, Ps, 

B. B. Giuseny, Manager. 

~New dried and evaporated fruits st 
Harper & Wenkiy's. 

—~Reuben Spangler, of K. B. Spangler 
& Co., Is selling the meanest shabbiost and 
reckitiest furniture in five counties. We 

cannui understand why people should eoe- 
tinue 0 haul way loads and piles of this 
furniture. They know it will hardly last 
over tight, and yet why is, It the people 

will try it. Then ho sells is for litle or noth, 
ing. Bome be gives sway. Reuben mus, 
be either breaking up or geMing empsy 
We were in his store the other night and 
wo saw walnut suits that cost from $90, 
$180, oll for less than it fs said they cost 
st wholesale. While Reuben is in this mode, 

why dont you go for his odd chairs, the 
biggest lot ever brought to wwn. Ge see 
him, 

~Laviring's coffee takes 
Don't use any other. 

the lead 

~All wool factory blankets in white 

and colored from $400, upward st the 
Bee Hive, 

last, 

— Look out for the cheap horse blan 

kets advertised at 70 and 75 cents to $1. 

Farmers, these blankets sre not worth 

anything. 1 would ask the publie to 
examine my large stock of horse blan- 
kets and lap robes, buffalo robes, 100 

strings of sleigh bells, all of which must 
be sold. 1bave on hand s fine assort 
ment of light and heavy harness at 

reduced prices. Ointment and lina. 
ment for horses etc, at Jaxms Scmo- 
FIELD'S, 

~Chifdrens and Misese costs from $150, 
up st the Bes Hive. 

«Parlor and bedroom suits at Brache 
bill's Sons’ 10 per cent. less than else 
where. 

~The istest novelty st J. Brachbill's 
Son's furniture store is ssofs-bed. Do pot 
fall to see it. 

Velvet, carpst and woolterry 

lounges and spong silk couches at 

Spanglors & Co's 

Plate ginge mirrors at Garman's. 

50c¢ walnut curtain poles. Garman's. 

~New Buckwheat st Harper & Weak 
Iy's. 

Musling, ealicoes and ginghams at Gar- 
man’s, 

«Ladies Russians from $500, upwards 
st the cont department of the Bee Hive. 

German table linens and napkins at 
Garmans. 

~The largest and most complete stock 
of furniture and bedding in the county, at 

prices that defy competition, st 

J. Bracumiryr's Soxs, 

~James Means $3.00 shoe at Mingles 
«New canned goods at Harper & Weak. 

Iy's. 
Solid jet pussamentries at Garman ». 

Granulated corn meal at Harper & 
Weakly's, 

Garman's!| German's! Garman’s! 
Derby mobair umbrellas at Garman's. 

Our Black Silk st $150, $175, $200, 
and $225, sre warranted not to crack or 
wear shiny. 

Dress goods and trimmings at Garman's 

«New Bockwhent st Harper & Weak. 

ys. 
Silk, Linnean and cotion flosses at Gar. 

man’s. 

«Produce good as omsh st Harper & 
Weakly's, wiky 
«Wao have everything you need in 

the furnitare line and at the most res 
sonable prices, parior suits plush and 
hair at reduced prioss. Cane seated 
chairs and perforated chair, 

R B. Srawcran & Co. 
~Giranuinted corn meal st Harper & 

Weskiys 
White : “ 404 ecigrad plated anual 4A 

Spanub, Guipore, Breton and Oriental 
Inco at Garman 's. \ y 
Hid of all kinds and the highest 

price paid for them by Isaac Guggenheim. 
or, 

«Oysters at Harper & Weakly's, 
— A thing of beauty—stand not on |o 

the order of going, but go at once to   

Bisck Bacurial laces st German's, 
10 shades of plashes 

~Fall and Winter season of 1854 sodl 
1885. Our pew stock of Woolens 
in. Leave your order ’ #8 zon 

Mowroouxny & Co., Tailors. 

Men's ine furnishing goods st German's 
Omtomans and rugs at Garman’s, 

sodury , g1oves and notions at Germans 
ond plush petals for Sowers ot 

Thermometers for 
man's, 

German knitting and factory yarn 
Garman’s. ; - 

~ ubseribe for the CENTRE Drsocrar, 

~New goods all the Ume st Mingle's. 

~bubscribe for the Cewraz Dewocsat. 
— 

  

  

  

Towel aprons st Gettnans 
Benner stands and rods ot Garmans. 
Gimps and brass curtain loops st Gar. 

mans, 

A — a —— 

~Undertaking gi prowpily stiended to by 

«O30 doren matiresses st Spangler & 
Co." selling for $2.95. 
  

~Bedroom and parior sews ot Spangler 
& Co.'s. 

— Ladies will 5d sass and comfort of 
the Waukenpbast shes. Sold by Joba 
Powers & Son. 

’ 
~In order to make room for our Fall 

stock we will give special low prioss until 
November 1st. J. Bracumry's Soxs, 

  

~James Means’ $3 shoes, st Mingle's, 
~Furaitare of every description at 

Spangler & Co.'s, 

~The lar gest stock of men’s boots. low 
est prices, at Mingle's. : 

Antique lace curtaing st Germans. 
Serim and chomse cloth at German's. 
Ladies’ and gents’ furnishing goods si 

Germans, 

~Down with prices to keep up with the 
times—at Dell's shoe store, 

  

~ Wilson, McFarlane & Co., call stten. 
tion to the only reliable Ready Mixed 
Paint 10 the market, The Pioneer Pre. 

or 
within three years. The toe is 8 
onl for replacing paint but 
wil put on if it should ernck or 
within ibe time specified. It will be 
your interest to oall and see Wikon, Mo. 

  

~Do sot fail to take advantage of our 
special offer, Jd. BracmsiLy's Sows. 

_ —Parlor suita down to $40, lounges, 
in sponge silk at $12, couches, marble 
top tables all walnut for $4, chamber 
suits all grades from $18 up 10 $275, cil- 
inder book cases, ward robes and chil. 
fonneres, ratan chairs, snd everythin 
in the furniture line at Spangler & Co's 
store, 
  m— 

We are selling a G-inch one dollar dress 
cloth at 75c. Gurman's. 

Nobby Haws at German's, 
Handsome buttons st Garmen's. 
Worsted and tinsel fringes. Garman's. 
Muser's silk mitlens at German's. 
Museer's patent knee bose at Garman's. 
Munser's Saxony wool bose at German's 
Arasene and chesille ler fancy work st 

Garman's. 

Linneos for wedding pressnte—Garmans 

Eps. DEmocrat: — Please find the return 
of coal sent over the B. & 8. 8. Branch of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad for the week 
ended Oct. 18th, 1884 ; 
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